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Israel: licensing of online
financial trading
By Dotan Baruch of Barnea & Co

 TRADING online financial services,
be it foreign exchange,
commodities, share prices or
stock indices, attracts customers

from all over the world. This has led
several jurisdictions to introduce
legislation aimed at licensing and
regulating the online financial trading
market.However, Israel, being the home to someof the most innovative operators in theonline financial trading industry, and acountry whose residents are very much keento trade online, lacks itself any regulatoryregime which is applied to this industry (orat least this is the stance of the Israeliauthorities). 

Indeed, over the years there has been aglaring omission in Israel in respect ofregulating the market of online financialtrading. In the absence of regulation, someunscrupulous operators in Israel promisetheir customers quick, effortless profitsthough tantalising online advertisements,only to have these customers end up losingtheir money. One only needs to read the Israeli financialnewspapers to understand the gravity of thesituation, as lawsuits filed by customersagainst such operators, due to thesepractices, is commonplace in Israel. However,given the lack of regulation, in manyinstances the customers have littleprotection and limited recourse inconnection with such practices of theseoperators. Of course, this is not the modusoperandi of most operators, but a fewproblematic operators are sufficient to paintan ugly picture.Given this state of affairs, the Israeliauthorities have recognised that the onlinefinancial trading industry has to be regulatedto protect the Israeli public. Credibleoperators operating in the Israeli marketalso realised the benefits for licensing andregulation of their activities - on top ofserving the needs of their customers, suchlicensing and regulatory regime would alsolead to an increase of customers who tradewith “reputable” regulated operators.In 2010, the Israeli parliament enacted theSecurities Law (Amendment no. 42) (the"Act"), creating the general framework forthe licensing and regulation of the onlinefinancial trading industry in Israel. The Act,while creating the overall general regulatoryframework, leaves the details of theregulatory and licensing regime to beprovided in secondary legislation (the“Regulations”), to be prepared by the IsraeliSecurities Authority (the "ISA"), which wasalso appointed as the regulator with primaryoversight of the industry. 

The Regulations have been drafted andreviewed by the Israeli parliament's FinanceCommittee, but have yet to be finalised andapproved; as the approval of the Regulationsis a precondition to the entry into force ofthe Act, the Act too has not as yet come intoforce. As such, the Israeli licensing regimeremains dormant and the industryunregulated. This has led to an invidioussituation of uncertainty, not only as to whenthe Act will come into effect, but also furtheras to the contents of the Regulations. Theindustry is left in a vacuum, left to speculatehow the final regime will look.
The Act The Act applies to a financial operatoroffering its customers, through acomputerised system, to buy or sell financialproducts into the operator’s own account,referred to in the Act as Own AccountTrading Activity. The Act sets out for the firsttime the requirement from such operators toobtain a licence in Israel, and creates acriminal offence for operators that offer theirproducts and services without a licence. According to the Act, the licensee does nothave to be an entity incorporated in Israel,but rather can be a foreign incorporatedentity. This constitutes a major advantage forforeign operators, as it allows them to avoidthe burdensome need to operate via anIsraeli entity and may also be beneficial froma tax perspective. The Act does not fix a limit on the numberof licensees, nor set exclusive time periods inwhich applicants can apply for a licence.Therefore one can apply for a licence at anytime, although, as noted below, there is abenefit in applying for a licence shortly afterthe Regulations (and the Act) enter intoforce.The Act has certain mandatoryrequirements as to how the licensee has toconduct itself:
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1. The licensee may not conduct any otheractivity other than the licensed activity;2. The licensee is prohibited fromproviding credit to its customers;3. The licensee is prohibited fromproviding misleading information in anypublication provided by it. This obligationalso extends to information provided bythird parties providing services on behalf ofthe licensee;4. The ISA may define the specific types offinancial products that the licensee may offerto the customers as well as the types ofcustomers to whom the products may beoffered;5. The licensee may not do anything thatexploits the lack of knowledge or experienceof a customer, in order to contract inunreasonable conditions or to give or receiveconsideration which is unreasonablydifferent from the common consideration;6. The ISA may issue a licensee withorders as to its means of operation, as wellas to its officers and anybody employed bythe licensee, in order to ensure the fairmanagement of the financial tradingoperation and the oversight of thecustomers’ interests. As part of the licensing process, anyone incontrol of the licensee is required to receivea permit from the ISA; whether such permitwill be granted depends, inter alia, on thereliability of the person applying for such apermit. The Act provides the ISA with theauthority to revoke such a permit, and (insome instances) to limit the controllingpowers of the permit holder, to require thepermit holder to sell the means of controlheld by that permit holder and even torevoke the license issued to the licenseeassociated with that permit holder. 
The RegulationsCreating the regulatory framework has notbeen a simple nor short procedure. Whilethe Act was enacted in June 2010, theRegulations are still being debated in theIsraeli parliament’s Finance Committee. Asnoted above, as long as the Regulations are

not approved by that committee, the Act willnot enter into force. Despite the fact that theRegulations are still subject to debate andmay be altered, I will review below the maincomponents of the draft of the Regulations(the “Draft”) as issued by the ISA, bearing inmind that the final version of the Regulationscould differ from the current version.The Draft deals with a variety of issues;probably the first and foremost is thelicensing process, and the requirements andsubmissions that must be made as part ofthe licence application. In addition, the Draftsets out several substantive requirementsand arrangements in respect of the licensedactivity. Set out below are the mainrequirements and arrangements detailed inthe Draft:1. The Draft sets a limit on the leverageratio the licensee may offer to the customers;this varies between 1:5 and 1:25, dependingon the risk factor of the relevant financialproduct traded; it should be noted thatduring the initial two years from the entryinto force of the Act, some financial productsmay be offered with a 1:50 leverage ratio.2. There are requirements as to how thecustomers' funds are to be dealt with anddeposited, including, inter alia, the obligationto separate customer funds from licenseefunds and to keep the customers’ funds in aring-fenced account. It is noteworthy that thecustomers' funds may be deposited infinancial institutions outside of Israel. 3. Certain information must be providedto the customers including licensee’s policiesand the agreement that regulates therelationship between the licensee and thecustomer. Daily and monthly reports mustalso be provided to the customers.4. The licensee is required, prior toallowing a customer to trade, to ascertain thesuitability of the customer to trade infinancial products; where the licensee findsthat the prospective customer is not suitableto trade, it must not allow that customer totrade.5. There are requirements concerning themarketing and advertising activitiesperformed by the licensee or on its behalf.

The marketing materials must be accurateand must not be misleading. 6. The licensee may not induce customersto trade by offering them payments, gifts andbonuses. However, the licensee may stillprovide a customer with a discount on thecommissions charged by the licensee. 7. Various reports must be filed by thelicensee with the ISA including immediate,monthly, quarterly and annual reports. 8. The licensee’s record-keepingrequirements in respect of each and anytrade performed by the customer are set out. 9. There are requirements relating to thelicensee's equity, insurance and theminimum liquid assets that must bemaintained by the licensee; these aredetermined, inter alia, on various riskfactors.10. The licensing fees will be either NIS50,000 (about $13,500) or NIS 100,000,depending on the scope of the licence. Theannual fees vary between NIS 50,000 andNIS 360,000 (about $98,000) depending onthe income of the licensee. The fees arelinked to the Israeli consumer price index. 

Once approved by the Finance Committeeof the Israeli parliament, the Regulations willenter into force within one month of theirpublication in the Official Gazette. And hereis where the ISA provides a major benefit forthe licence applicants - anyone applying for alicence within two months from the entryinto force of the Regulations, will be allowedto continue offering its online financialtrading products and services, without beingsubject to the arrangements of the Act andRegulations, until the earliest of (i) a
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decision made by the ISA in respect of thelicense application, or (ii) a year from theapplication date (although this can beextended by the ISA). That is, such anapplicant may continue offering its onlinefinancial products and services in Israelwithout the need to adhere to the provisionsof the Act or of the Regulations.This allows operators seeking to start orcontinue offering their products and servicesto seize a market share in Israel on accountof operators that fail to submit a licenseapplication within this timeframe; by way ofexample, the eligible licence applicants willnot be subject to the cap on the leverageratio, nor to the prohibition to offer bonusesto customers. 
AnalysisThere has been some criticism in respectof the requirements of the Act andRegulations, due to the conditions andlimitations that are placed on thoseoperators that will obtain a licence from theISA. The point has been raised that theconditions are harsher and stricter thanregulations enforced by financial regulatorsin other territories, and that they present amajor obstacle in front of quite a fewoperators; by way of example, holders of afull license must have equity of at least NIS4m (a little more than $1m). This, so it isargued, will lead to several operators to optout of applying for an Israeli licence, leavingroom for other unlicensed operators to offertheir products and services to Israelicustomers; such operators, which are notsubject to the Israeli licence requirements,will be able to offer better pricing, bonusesetc. to the Israeli customers (compared tothe licensed operators), leading many Israelicustomers to use the services of theseunlicensed operators. Naturally, this woulddefeat the purpose of the Act andRegulations, which is to channel Israelicustomers to licensed operators that aresubject to the supervision of the ISA. 

If, on the other hand, the ISA relaxes someof the provisions of the Draft, I believe wewill witness a flourishing online financialtrading market in Israel. Where there will besufficient licensed operators that are able toprovide the Israeli customers with attractiveofferings, the Israeli customers will preferthese operators over the unlicensed ones.Combine this with the prohibitive stance ofthe Israeli police and financial institutionstowards unlicensed online activities aimed atthe Israeli public (as witnessed in theirrelentless efforts to take action againstonline gambling activities), there is no doubtin my mind that relaxation of the Draft’srequirements will provide the Israelicustomers with a safe and fair onlinefinancial trading experience.

As to the timeline for the enactment of theRegulations - this remains somewhatunclear. As noted above, the ISA has beenworking on the Draft for almost three yearsnow, and has yet to approve them in theFinance Committee of the Israeli Parliament.This is due to different reasons, includingongoing debate as to the nature of thevarious arrangements to be included in theRegulations. Adding to that is the fact that inthe past several months the IsraeliParliament has practically adjourned due toelections that were held in January 2013. While the Israeli parliament started toslowly resume its operation after theelections, the main task of the FinanceCommittee is the approval of Israel's 2013-2014 budget; naturally, such task could delaythe review of the Draft by the Committee.

Therefore, it is possible that the approval ofthe Regulations will still take some time, butI am hopeful that this will occur during2013. Indeed, the Israeli market cries out forthe legislature to finally licence and regulateit in a proper manner.
ConclusionThe Act and Regulations presentthemselves as an extremely importantdevelopment in the Israeli market for onlinefinancial trading, making the necessary stepforward from an unregulated industry to aregulated one. This promises to allow thecustomers to enjoy increased protection andtransparency and will give credibility to theindustry as a whole. However, it seems as if some of theregulatory arrangements are somewhatdisproportionate and have gone too far.While it is understandable that the cause forthis may have been owing to the detrimentalactions of some of those rogue operatorscurrently operating in the Israeli market, it isimportant that the licensing and regulatoryregime will not deter worthy and credibleoperators from applying for a licence andproviding the Israeli customer withcompetitive products and services, as suchenvironment will serve the interests of allparties. On top of the above, I believe that it iscrucial for operators interested in the Israelimarket to prepare themselves for applyingfor a licence. Given that the Draft allows alicence applicant to operate on the basis of alicence application submitted within aspecific and relatively short period of time,without the need to adhere to the Act andRegulations, it seems that failing to preparefor a licence application to be submittedwithin this tight timeframe could lead to amajor loss of market share in Israel.Therefore, I suggest all interested operatorsto stay tuned to the Israeli regulatorydevelopments and prepare themselvesaccordingly.
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